[Serological differences in Helicobacter pylori].
To study antigenic differences in Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori), we performed immunoblot (IB) analysis with monoclonal antibody, MAb102, and measured the serum antibody titer with captured ELISA method with MAb102 antibody. In IB analysis, specific 54 K antigen was detected in 39 strains derived from patients with gastritis, gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer, and gastric carcinoma. But only one strain (GC32 strain) isolated from a patient with gastric cancer did not react with MAb102 antibody. In the result of antibody titer with captured ELISA method using other six strains of H. pylori as antigen, H. pylori strains were divided into 3 groups, group R (RD26, T7, and T13 strains), group E (England and MR31 strains), group T (T37 strain). However, four cases belonged to false negative in ELISA method. These cases could have been infected with H. pylori strains such as GC32 strain. These strains did not have 54 K antigen nor 54 K related antigen which is different in its antigenicity from the 54 K antigen of the six strains. Thus the GC35 strain and the strain(s), which infected these four cases, consisted of other group, group N. These results suggested that 54 K antigen is usually stable in many strains, but occasionally different in antigenicity in some strains.